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- La I what makes your teeth so unusually white?ilinOth Josh's dulcinia to him Cother night,
- To make yours ittok so, with a grin, replied TOO,l'irabrought youa. bottle ofThorns' Tooth Wash,U.* She best now in use, so the gentlefolksFay,Alllld.shice they have tried this, cast all others away.tiat tpprovelt the best, to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear :al, at the lustre ornilne.Then try ills great tooth wash,

The Teaberry tooth wash,
' And see, if this Tooth Wash of Thorne is not fine.

Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wish,'*lid become acquainted with the ingredients of its composllletn,I cheerfully say, I consider It one of the safest, as'itisoneofthe most pleasant Tooth Wasl es now in use.*•- Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID 11UNT, Dentist.take pleasure In stating, having made use of" Thorn's
• Tea Berry Tooth Wash," ti zt. it is one of the best deu•Arilllces In use. Being In a liquid form, it combines neat•—Deis with convenience. While it cleanses the enamellandrenieves the tartar from the teeth, its perfume yeldspi fragrance peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. M. D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound Tea%icy Tooth Wash," and have found It to be an extreme.-It Omura dentifrice, exercising a most salutary inflit•epee over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those indls-1111111ahle members from premature decay, preventing theilocusintation ofTartar, and purifying the Breath. Hay.
sing thoroughly tested Its virtues, we take pleasure in re.commending it to the pnblic, believing it to be the hest ar-'Acta ufthe kind now In use.

M ROBERTSON;
_

JiIMES P JACK,
.ROB'T II PEEBLES, CHAS R scuu,r,c biIER.BO IL W.AI .ATC.INDLE SS,
'J MMOORHEAD, .1.9 S S CR-9FT.11 L RING WALT, L S JOHNS, .....Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN. Atot licca•. 14:'and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh; andist:atl Ihe orineipa Druggists', and Tuttle's Medical Agen.ch Fourth street. sep

J AMES HOWARD k CO„ .Manatjacturces of WallPaper, No. 18, Wood Sircct, Pittsburgh, Pa.—Have always on hand an extensive assorinieut of Satir'lazed and Wain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet andImitation Borders, of the la'est style and handsome
latteraa, for papering halls, parlors and chambers. •

. They manufactureand have oe hand at all times—-feinting. Writing, Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper,Bon
An anti Fullers' Boalds—all of which they offer for sale.04 (tiemost accommodating, terms; and to which theyWrite theattention s).f merchants and ethers.ALSO—Blank Books ofail kinds and the hestquality,pehool Rooks, etc. always on hand and for sale as aboveN.' B. Rapind Tasters'Scraps' taken In exchange.

REMOVAL. —The undersigned begs leave to informthe public, I hat lie hasremoved from his old stand,to the corn'r of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposltethe ExOsage !foto!, where he has fitted up a large Pita° FORT[WARItROOX, and now offers for sale the most splendidataernment of. Naxos ever offered in thls market.Ais Manosconsist of different patterns, of superiorLase Wood and Mahogany,benutiftilly finished and mo-delled and constructed throughout of the very bent ma.tettahr,which,fordurability, and quality of tone, as wellat touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seenSere.
As be has enlarged his mnnufactory, and made arrangeMerits to supply the increasing demand for this Instru-ment, be respectfully requests those intending to pur.ebaae to call andrxa mine his assortment before purcha.tang efaewhere, at. he is determined to sell Lowse, forgiuthythan any other establishment east or west of thethountalus. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,sep 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

BIRMINGHAM
. LOCH AND SCREW FACTORY.
AL3O2 subscriber having opened a shop No 68, Secondstreet, between Market andWond streets,Plttsburgh,i eonnecticn with the Factory in Birmingham, respect.fully inf Irma his friends and the public, that he will behappy to be favored with their orders for any articles inhrs !hie,

Door Locks and Fasteners, n !various descriptions, or.hand and made to order.
• Tobacco, Mill and Timber Screws.
Large Strews,for Iron Works, and Screwsfor Presses,nude as may be required,
Carpenters and Builders are requested to call before

contracting for Jobs, and examine his articles and prices.Cocks repaired and Jobbing generally done in the bestmanner.and on the lowest terms.may 3—Bat JAS. PATTERSON, Jr•

Dr. Leidy's Tetter Sr. Itch Ointment.rthe cure ofevery variety of TOTTER, the ITCH,a
11.
nd all diseaßes ofthe Skin, has proved Itself moreeifteaeiousthao any other preparation for the vitae par.pose In use.

Upwards offive hundred certificates might be procuredand puhllthed of its efficacy from Szhoot Teachers, Pro-pastors of Fattoiies. Parents, Guardians. ChiLd Nurses,Gglirditinaor vessels and others, were it nut for the defi-er/O'M -having their names publiblic,l in connection withsueh disagreeable affections,
ilby use of Dr Leidy's 'fetter Ointment in eorjunc.tloo with his extract ofSarsaparilla or Blood rills, hewill guarantee to cure any disease common to the skin,however bad, or ofhowever long standing, or refund themoney, There are however very few instances but canbeeured by the Ointment alone.Prise - 2,5 cents a Boz.

Prepared only and sold wholesale and retail at Dr Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 N, Second st. Philadelphia,and by B. .1. F.RNNESTOCIC 4• co. corner of WoodandSixthstreets, Agents fur Pittsburg. July 12.

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY. -

THEsubstriber would respectfully inform theeltlzeasorPittsburgh, Allegheny and their yieirities, that hebtu commenced manuratiuring the article of Lard 01und Canute& Re intends making but one quality, whichw:ii equal the best made in the Union and not surpassedby the best winter strained sperm oil r it her for machinery-*r burning, without fus offensive properties, and one.third cheaper. TILE ABOVE IS WARRANTED TOBuRAr IN ANY TEMPER-ITU!? E. The subscriher wishes to impress distinctly on the public mind tha Iii Is aot necessary to purchase any new fangluil lamp, thatare daily natured upon Ibrnt as being requisite to burn the Ilard Oki in. Perron; wishing a /titre and brilliant lizlitran obtain it by ra 11l np at the old srand,3ll strict, ',emiruPPouiie the Post Office.
N. CTu. alientiori or tVliolezale Citurehee and

ElhEY.
citinisaa regpocf (laity snlithed.

te. ft —All the bartcki will hear the earmulaelurere
Jan 2: 1313—tf.

il,„4ltoady Made Coffin Warehouse. IForsrek Sc, 2 doers/reit Ike U. S. Bank.
W.li. TROVIELO, UNDERTAKER,
trtPl t:,' VFW.%V inedrin the public that he

s rein ready made coffin ware-
, ,nnst: to the building re ,cittly ,cetipi..d by Mr.t. G. It •rCor.l, directly oppo,ite his old sling',gsg:ger, he is itsays 3ruplrita to all :-.gl promptly
-to any order, in hi- line, and I.y strict act ni ion

to all the deLit 1. 011 lie hud nes; of an Undertaker,
he impea to march public conni fence, Ile wilt be prepare,.at gadonoues to provide Hearses, Biers, C ioges andesgory requisite on the most Ilheral IC,me. Calls from thecolitlify *Misr pro:aptly attended to...414 residence is in 'dig same building with his war,.

*ease, cetera tlio-, e who need lux services Hi ,y find bim
It any, thn. RiIrit.REXCE,

11/11MtIttODLIC,
S̀tiocnt rtrrnr,
W. a. leeLURE,
tiaix 1141115,

imp in

it -4--

'--'-----

PITTSBURGH
Looking Glass Manufactory,

perlor gnarly.)

feh 2.3 TIIOS. A lIILLI Ell.
NEW ESTABLISHNIENT,

Upholstery Furnishings.THE subscribers respect fully inform their friends andthe pu'ille that they have jest opened the store No30 Fifth street, near the Exchange Bank, and adjoiningMr I. D Williams'Grocery, where they Intend to manu-facture In the hest style, and have featly for sale a fullassortmentofthe first quality of Upholstery FurieiaA.ings, such as flair, Shuck and Straw Mattrasses, Feath-er Beds, Sackings. kr. which they will sell for Cask atnearly 100 per cent less than former prices.
ALSO:Sofas, Chairs,etc Upholstered, carpets mad,

and Cut tains arrangeit after the newts& fashions—All ofwhich they otter, to execute In a manner unequaled Inthis or unsurpassed In any other city,

mnr 201 v JOHN T. STEWART
CHAS STEWART.

SURGICALINSTRUMENT'S! SURGICAL. IN.Snrum ENTS!— 7'. McCarthy, Cutler and SurgicalInstrument .klaker, Third street, nearly opposite thePost Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEA RS.)rhysicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their in-struments made by the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on handalso Halters Shears, a superior article. Orders respectfully solicited.
N. B. Allartlcles warranted of the hest quality. andjobbing done as usual. sep 10

IRSI FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers for sale1: his farm, lying in Ross Township 91 mites from theCity ofPittsburgh, containing 114 acres ofland of which60 ate cleared and under fence, I.( m 15 to 20 acres ofmeadow, 2 good Orchards of Apples 1, few Peach andCherrytrees—the Improvements arc a ',age frame house
containing 10 mums well furnished, calculated for a Tavern ot private Ovvelling. a frame Ham 28 by 60,stonebaseinou, and stabltng, sheds r.nd other out houses suit•able fur a tenement;-2 good Gardens surrounded withcurrant bushes, and a well of excellent water, with apump In at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburghand Allegheny market, there is no place now offered forsale with moreinducement to those wishing to purchasenear Pittsburgh), the terms will be made moderate, forfurther particularsapply to the proprietor at his ClothingStore, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LA WRENCEId ITCIIELL.
N. B. If not sold before the Ist of October next, Itwill he divided into 10 and 20 acre lots Insult purchavers. sep 10

IHEsuloscrlber haaJust received from PhiladelphiarindNew York, with a enteral and extensive assort-ment ofDRUGS, CHEMW4LS, PERFUMER Y, andevery article in his line of lousiness, which he is deter.mined to sell on the moat reasonable terms for cash._ .
He believes he can offer stronger inducements than anysimilar establishment in this city to country Physician ,and Merchants, who wish to supply themselves withDrugs and Medicines. His articles have been selectedwith the utmost care, and are warranted ofthe best qual-ity and uniformstrength. Orders will be filled with ac-curacy and elegance. Famili s can he supplied with Fineand Fancy Soaps of every conceivable variety, and ofr the most exquisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumeryand Cosmetics ofevery description.The undersigned returns his thanks for the liberal sup-port heretofore extended to him, and hopes by a constantdisposition to please and accommodate—a care in pro—-curing and selling only what is excellent and genuine_aclose supervision ofthe sales and transaction ofthe sstablishment—precaution and accuracy in compoundi medicines—and by industry and perseverance,.to mer: nincrease of public patronage
may 25 WILLIAM THORN

FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.D PERRY takes this method of informing the public-UP In general that he continues to carry on theshove business in the MONONGALIZLA Horse BottomsNo 1 Water street, where, with strict personal attentionhe hopes to please all who will favor him with ttelr patronage. From his long experience in the business, heflatters himselfthat his work cannot be excelled in neatness and durability, at least west of the Mountains; TiuIt Is useless to boast—a fair trial Is the best evidence!To suit the timesbe manufactures Boots at various prices; from as low as five dollars up to hie best finality,which he affords atseven dollars per pair. ap 20, 3m
Denning's Fire Proof Iron Chests.PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22, 1842.I. thiNNIXO—On Friday, the3oth oflast month, about9 o'clock at nfebt,the Planing,Grooving and Sash Manufactory, owned by Cay, Dilworth ¢ Co, with a largequantityofdressed and Jndressed lumber, was all consu.med by fire.
The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time backwas in the must exposed situation dining the fire, andwas entirely red hot —I am pleased to inform you it wasopened at the close ofthe fire,and ail the books, papers,tc.saveM—thisis the best recommendation I can give ofthe utility ofyoursafes.
oct 24—tr THOMAS SCOTT- _

---
- - -IMPORTANT FACTS.DR. LEIDY'S SARFAPARILL• Bun) Pitts, are a pollcable in all casts, whether for Purgation or Purifi-cation. They possess all the boasted virtues of otherpills, and are additionally efficacious, containing Sariaparilla in their composition, which is not contained in anyother pills In existencgOrhey are also different from oth.er pills in composition, being purely vegetable, and canbe employed at all times, without any danger, and re-quiring no restraint f,om occupation or usual course ofliving.

Notwithstanding Dr, Leidy never pretended his DloodPills would cure all diseases, yet It is not saying too muchofthem, from thiainntimerable cures performed by themin every vat let v and form ofdisease (certificates of manyofwhich have been publiAed from persons ofall denom-inations, physicians. clergymen, and others) that theyseem to be almost universal to their effect; and persons!using them for whatever sickness or disease, may rest Iassured they will tic found more efficacious than ally oth Ier pills In existence.
From the known reputation ofDr Leidy's Blood Pills,'tin deemed necessary to remind the puhlic where theymay at all times procure the genuine, as it is attemptedio impose other pills called 'Blood Pills' upon the pabllc

on the reputation ofDr. Leidy's. irD-Be particular andask for Dr Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood PM,, and see thatthe name of Dr N. B. Leidy is coot fried on two sidesofeach box,(ther box, being of paper, and obiong,squxtret:shape, surrounded by a yellow and black label.PRICE-25 cents a Box
Prepared °My, and sold Wholesale and Retail, at Drl.chly's Health Etnnoriam, 191 North Second street, be-low Vine, Philadelphia, and by 13, A. FAHNEf TOCA"4. CO. corner ofWood and Sixth streets, A seats for Pittsburgh. joly 12-4y,

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory.

•

,

•

att. , -

owe, • t. 41.-7%4
_ -

riatirsnlNTLY on hand a superior article of LardOil, warranted to hurl at any tom oria lure, and
equal to the best winter strained Sperm Oil, 10160111its offervnye qua'ltres, rind one rhirl cl.eaper. man.
ufactured by the subscriber al the old stand, Third st.
nrarly opposite the Post Odice• M. C. EDEY.

j in 4,1343

And 11.,use Furnishing Warehouse, 10-1 Wo‘d
Street, near sth.

VIC Subscriber having cam' letcd his arrangements
nt his new stand, Is now 'prepared to offer to his

friends, and file public, a large and complete assortment
of Looking GIaRtSCA, and [loose-furnishing Baraware,
(at prices to snit the times )

Pier and Mantel G iiißi3S in Cilt and Maim:anyFrames, of the most appreved and snerior workman-ship.
Glasses with 1,2, 3. 4 and 5 dra wpm

Common. stained, flitted, and p'llar framed Classessuif.th'e (or Merchants, or thove wanting cheap elassrs.)Japanned Waiter and Trays of all colors and patterns.Ivory handle Knives and Forks. in setts or dozens,Burk aad Bone handle Table Cutlery.Carving Knives and Forks, do.Dixon's Brittania Metal Ten and Coffee Setts ow
American Manuraelu :do, in setts, or single piecesGerman Silver Tea. and Table Spoons,Silver plated and Brass Candlesticks, SnitiTeisdo.Rrlitnnia Metal Lamps, for hurtling Sperm or Lard Oil.Itraiis and Wire Fire Fenders, (various patterns.)Fire Shovels and Tongs, Hand Irons, 4-r,
Willi a variety of other nrtieles too numerous to men-

tion, all ofwhich will Inc offered at the lowest cash pri
N,B. Portratt,Miniature,and other Frontlet?, done at Mrhottest notice, repairing ofall kinds attended to. Look.ineGlass plates.by tne box or single light, Prints for Fra.ming constantly on hand

UNITED STATES

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADEL '111.9 rINDEITTSBUROH AND BALTIMORE,NEW YORK AND BOSTON.

DEVINE 4. McANULTY, Ag,'nts.,
Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

THOS. BORBIDGE, Agent,
272 Market street, Phllneelphia.
MOORE 4. CHASE Agents,
75 Bowley's Wharf, Balt!@tore.

BOWEN 4. lIIBBERD, Agents,
Cincinnati, OhioCULVER WOODBURN, Agent,
Madison Ind,

Thos. AlcA DA m, 4- co , Agent.
27 Old Slip New York,

March 10,1:142

INDEPENDENT TIDE WATER LINE

FORcarrying Merebandize and Produce to and frontPittsburgh, Philadelpiha, Baltimore, New York antiBoston, by the Pennsylvania Canaland flail road, onentirely temperate principles.
Stock of this line consists of new large Tidewater boatsexpre,sly for this route, with all the modern intprovetnents In host building,; of a superabundant supplyof first rate ears on the Portage Railroad; and a full supply ofstrong and COMMOdIOWI Pennsylvania boats be.tweed Johnstown and Pittsburgh; all of whirl, will beconducted by sober,inditstrious and experienced captainsand superintendents, Charges will be paid on all goodsIntended to he shipped from Pittsburgh to Philadelphia,Motimam, New York or Boston, and consigned to JamesDickey 4- Co., Canal Basin, corner ofLiberty and Waynests. and will he promptly attended to and forwarded withdespatch.

All Goods and produce Intended to be shipped fromPhiladelphia coastwise, or vla the Delaware and Earltan Canal,land consigned to [fart, Andrew and McKever,will he received at their warehouse. first wharf aboveRace street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly fromthence without additional handling or expense; a line ofBoston packets connects with the line at this poin'.Shippers are invited to examine the stock of this tineand judge for themselves, beforeshipping by any other,as their interest will be advanced byshipping by It, theproprietors being determined to exert themselves to theutmost of their ability for the interest of their custo-mers and prosperity of their Tine.
Insurance can be etrected cheaper by this line thananyother, as the route is considered the safest•

PROPRIETORS.Hart, Andrews k McKever, from Philadelphia and Batimore to Hollidaysburg.Henry L. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh
AGENTR.Hart, Andrews 4- McKever, PhiladelphiaElder, Geiston 4- co., Baltimore.Fleury L. Patterson, HollidaysburgJessee Patterson, Johnstown.

James Dickey R• Co. Pittsburgh

Regular MorningPacket forBeaver.E fast running and well knowratiT"steamer
CLEVELAND,SHARP Hestrurra., Master, will depart daily from Pitt,.burgh at 9 o'clock, A. Al„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P. M.For freight er passage, apply on board, or to
BIRMINGHAM & CO.

N. B.—The regular canal
No 60 Water street.

packet to Cleveland, OhioGreenville and Meadville Pa.; and Massillon on theOhio Canal, connecting with steamer Cleveland at Bea.ver,will he in operation Immediately on opening ofnav-igation,
mar 16 4f.

Adams'Patent "Itanghphy"
HRVEnow been before

the public 3 years du•ring which time severalthouninds have been soldand In daily use, We are
confident of being sustainedIn saying they are the best
Coffee Mills in the UnitedStates, any way you ,fiz it.'Several modifications aremadeto suit the fancy ofwives and the purses ofhusbands
Sold by the gross or dozen

at the manufactory--_Malleable Castings made to
order.

FAIR BAN ES'PATENT PLATFORM SCALESThese genuine articles, ofall sizes, and most improvedvarieties,constantly on hand and for gain at very deducedprices by the manufacturer L. R. LIVINGSTON,mar 2. —tf Front between Ross and Grant sty.

IRON CITY HOTEL;
. The old stand of Matthew Patrick,(Lately occupied by John Irons*/11111 E sub,rriher wtslies to inform the citizens ofPitts.burgh, and the travelling public, that be has leasedthe above well known stand, (situated on Fifth street,between Market Ea n d Wood,) where he will be happy toaccommodate all his old friends, and as many new onesas will he pleased to acknowledge him as rocir host.—Ills terms will he moderate, suited to the tisses. Histable will be supplied with the best that the Market aFfords. His bar will be furnished with the choicest ofliquors, both domestic and foreign. His stables are spaclone and commodious, conducted by experienced andattentive ostlers.

oz:rHe won inform the citizens that he is preparedto accommodate a number ofWeekly, Monthly or Yearsly boarders at reduced prices.
RATES OF noAko•Single -Veal, 25 cents. 1 Lodging, 12AelsBorn d per Week, 82.50.Inas MICH. PORTSER.

R E 11OVA 111,.HOLDSHIP t BROWNEHAVE removed thei taper Store from Marketstreet to No.Gs iVood stroe: , one door from thecorner of 4th, where they keep on hands their usual 08.soriment of WALL PAPERS, for papering parlors, en-trles,ehambers. 4-c. and also PRINTING, WRITINGand WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, tealio( which they offer for late on accommodating to rms.feb 19, 1843.—dif

nrinvziovaL ENTERPRIza •

PORTABLE BOAT LINE.For the Transportation of Alerchaudi:c and ProduceBitzteen

DEVINE 4 MCANULTY respectfully informthe pub-lic that they have completed their arrangementsfur the above Line on
INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES.The public has long wished for Individual competitionin Transportation on the Public Works, by which aloneit can be freed from unnecessary expenses and reducedto Its lowest rates; that wish will now be realized; theStaten(' Pennsylvania having placed Trucks on her RailRoads, ituilylduais owning Portable Boats are enabledto bid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to com-pete with compan'es.

This line Is composed of Twenty new, Cour SectionPortable Boats, owned by the Captains who commandthem and well known as ewcrprising, Industrious andexperienced Boatmen.
The superiority and advantages or the Portable Boatover every other mode ofTransportation, are too wellkuown to slippers generally, to require comment; suf.lice it to say, that the detent ion, loss,separation and dam-age to Goods, Invariably attending three Transhipmentsbetween Pittsburgh and Phiadelphia are by the PortableBoat most effectually removed.

The Portable Boat possesses the great advantage too,ofbeing well ventilated and cool In Summer; which pre.trams Flourfrom. souring, and Bacon and Tobaccofrontsweating.
Devine 4- AlcAnu!ty, standing as they dc,hetwcen theowners of goods and the Boatmen who carry them, andegnally interested in protecting the interests of both, willmake no promises to the public they will not faithfullyper limn.

They arc now prepared to receive and forward Pro.duce to Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York, and Bostonin the shortest time, and pledge theinseivei to enter kilono combination with other Lines,hut always stand readyto carry out the principiesof their Line, and contract forfreight on the very lowest terms.
f*"To give andonbted•security to owners and shippersofgoods an open policy of insurance has been effected,

by which all merchandlze shipped by this Line will beInsured withnut any additional expense to the owner.Devine if- MeAnulty will receive all produceconsignedto them at Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to SteamBoats and forward the same without delay to Philadel-phia, Baltimore, New York, and Boston without anycharge for advancing. or commission.

The following arc the only agents appointed by Dr. RBrandreth, for the sale af his Vegetable Universal Pills,in Allegheny county:
Pituctesr. Ausrr.G LEE, Pittsburgh .Mr. John Glass—Allegheny,Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C. F. UMW—Elizabethtown.11.Rowland—Wlieesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant 11111.
John Johnston—Noblestown.Chrism:in t Spaulding; —Ftewattstown

R/Cll k Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter--I'arentam.
George Power—Fairview.
David R Coon— Plum township.Dante! Negtejr—East Liberty,
Edward Thompson--WitkinstiurgliWm. 0. u nter A lien', Mill mar 23, 1843

NOTICE. TO DR. BRANDAETR'S AGENTS.The office in Pittsburgh which was established for thepurpose ofconstituting agents In the west, having accomplished that olject, is now closed, and Mr. G. H. LEEin the Diem md, Market street, appointed thy agent forthe sale ofPills and Liniments 411 Dr. Brandetlis agentswill therfore.understand,that Dr.B, will rend a travelling:teem through the country once a year to collect moneysfor sales made and re-supply agents, The said travellerwill be provided with a power of attorney, duly provedbefore the Clerk 01 the city and county of New York,together with all necessary vouchers and papers,Mr. J, J. Yoe, is my travelling agent now in Pennsyl-vania, B. BR ANDE'PIi. M. DiN. B, Remeiniier Mr. G• H, Lee, in rear of the Mar.ket is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.New rurk,June 14th, 1843,THE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH.1*- An Individual only wishes to know the right wayto pursue it; and there are none, were It SURELY madeknown bow Luz might be wronged and HtalTitcovered, w: o would not adopt the plan. Evidence isrequired that the right way is discovered. This is whatthose suffering from sickness want to be satisfied about,For who is so foolish as not to enjoy all the health hisbody is capable of, Who is there that would not livewhen his experience can so touch benefit himself andfamily? It Is a melancholy fact that a very large pro-portion of the most user I members of society die be.tween the ages of thirty and forty. How many widowsand helpless orphans have been the consequence ofman.kind not having in their own power the means ofrestor-ing health when lost,
Now all these dangers and difficulties can he preventedand the long and certain virknesa, and by assisting Na_lure, In theoutset, with a good dose of Brandreth's Pills,This Is a fact, well understood to be so by thousands ofour citizens This medicine, if taken so as to purgefreely. wilt surety rare any curable disease. There Isna,form or kind of slekneseithat it does not exert a cur.ative Influence upon. Thus, by their power In resistingputrefaction, they cure measles. small pox, worms andall contageousfevers. There is not a medicine In theworld so able to purify the mans of blood and restore itto healthy condition, as the Brandreth Pills.The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and so in-nocent that the infant of a moult old may rise them ifmedicine Is required, not only with safety but with a cer.Minty ofreceiving all the benefit medicine is capable ofImparting. Females may use them in all the criticalperiods of their lives. The Brandri..th Pills will insuretheir health, and produce regularity In all the functionsof life.

The same may be said ofBrandreth's External Rem-edy, asan outward application in all external pains, orswelllngs,or sores, it greatly assists the cure. Whenused where the skin is very tender or broken. It shouldbe mixed with one or two pints of water.A sure Testof Genuine Brand Pifis,—Exrdnlnethe box ofPills, Then look at the certificate ofagency,whose engraved date must be within the year, whichevery authorised agent must possess; If the three labelson the box agree with the ,hrce labels on the certificate,the Pills are true—if not, they arc false,Principal office, 241 Broadway, New York:June 16.

TO FEM A LES.—Therr is a larg e class of reniales inthisCity who from their eontnuedsitting, to whichtheir occupstions oblige I hem,are affected with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whule head,intolerance of lightand sound.an Inability of fixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling In t he bow•els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially oilermeals when any exertion is used, as going quickly upstairs; tempre fickle; these are symptoms which yield atonce to a few dosesof the Brandreth Pills. The occa-sional use of this medicine would save a deal of troubleand years of suffering. One, or two, or even three ofthe Brandreth Pills justbefore dinner, are °fen foundhighly beneficial; many use them very advantageously Inthis way; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowelsto a proper condition,enliven the spirits, impart clearnese to thecomplexionourlfy the blood, and promote ageneral feeling of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. Braudreth's Office. in the DiamondPittsburgh—Price 25 cent 3 per box, with full directions.MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of.flee, Diamond. Sep, 10

D-,R. STARKWETHER'S HEPATICELIXIR.
Cate., of Lirer Complaint of 25 years standing.This may certify that for twenty five years I was af -icted with pain in my side, which was frequently cosevereas to entirely incapacitate me from labor. 1 havebeen under the care and treatment ofvarious physkiani,without any permanent benefit. Hearing of the manycures effected by the Hepatic Elixir prepared by Dr.Starkweather,l was inducedto give it a trial, and amhappy to say that It has entirely removed. I Aare feltso symptom. of it for sore than 4 il,fir Pail •Northhridge,JuneB6 30. 1841. AMOS WRITE.Thegenoine to be had at TUTTLESMedI,... Agency,Fonrthatmet.

to-To mvA.,ffis.it:rifoty Important It Is that yon commence withoutloss of time with BRANDSVILI'S PILLS. The} n.ffilly butsurely remove all impurities from the blood, and no caseof sicknass can affect the human frame, itiat these cele-brated Pills do not relieve as much Si medicine can do.Colds and coughs are more bencntied by the BrandrethPills than by lozenges and canales. Very well , per-haps,as paliatives, but worth nothing as eradicators ordiseases from the human system. The BR•NDRETII FILLScure, they do not merely relieve, they cure diseases,Whether chronic or recent, Infectious or otherwise, willcertainly be cured by the use of these all sufficient Pills.CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE.
Simo Stso, January 21,1843.Doctor Benjuntitt Brandreth—Honored Sir: Owing toyou a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, 1 nutinduced to make a public aeknowledgendint of the benefitmy wire has derived from year invaluable pills. Aboutthree years this whiter she was taken with a pain in herankle, which soon became very much inflamed andswollen, so much so that we became alarmed, and sentfor the doctor. During his attendance the painand swell.Ing Increased to an alarming degree, and In three weeksfrom Its first commencing it became a running soreShe could get no rest at night the pain was so great.—Our first Doctor attended her for six months, and sitereceived no benefit whatever, the pain growing worse,and the sore larger all the while. He said if it was lia•ed up it would be her death, but he appeared to he at aloss how t proceed, and my poor wife still continuedto suffer the most terrible tortures. We therefore soughtother aid In a Botanical doctor, who said when he firstsaw It that lie could soon cure the sore, and give herease at once. To our surprise he gave her no relief,anti aeknowledged that it baffled all his skill.Thus we felt after having tried during one whole yearthe experience oftwo celebrated physicians in vain, inabsolute despair. My poor wife's constitution rapidlyfalling In the prime of her years from her continuedsuffering Under these circumstances we concluded thatwe would try your Universal Veget ible Pills,determinedto fairly test their curative effeets. To my wife's greatcomfort the first few doses afforded great relief of tl4pain. Wattle one week, to the astonishment of our..selves and every one who knew ofthe case, the swellingand the inflammation began toceaseso that she felt finiteeasy, and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after sixweeks' use she was able to go through the house, andagain attend to the team:lemma of her family, whichshe had 'tot done for nearly 14 months: In a little overtwo months front the time site first commenced the useofyour invaluable Pills, her ankle was quite sound,andher health better than it had been in (mite a number ofyears before. I send you this statement after two yearstest of the cure, considering it only an act of justice toyou and the public at large.

We arc, with much gra Rude,
Very respectfully,

TIMOTHY 4.. ELIZA A. LITTLE.P. S. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sore cancerous, and finally said no good could he done, unless thewhole of the flesh was cut off, and the bone scraped.—Thank a kind Providence, this made us resort to yourpills, which saved us from all further misery, and forwhich we hope t be thankful. T. k R. L.iterSold at 25 cents per box, with directions.Observe the new labels, each having upon it two sig-natures ofDr. Brandreth: So each box of the genuinehas six signatures—three Benjamin Brandreth and threeB. Brandreth upon It.
The only place In Pittsburgh where the real Brandreth Pills can he obtained, Is the Doctor's own office,In the Diamond, behind the Market house. Mark,the genuine Brandreth Pills can never be obtained in anydrug store.

DR. BROM

jan

DR . WILLI Akl EVANS'S SOOTHING SYRUP,—This infdlilLte remedy has preserved hundredswhen thought past recovery, from convulsions. As soonas the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the child will rec.( v.er. Thispreparation is so Innocent, so efficacious, and sopleasant, that nochild will refuse to let Its gUms be rubbed with it. When infantnare at the age of four monthstho' there is ro appearance of teeth, one bottle of theSyrup should he used to open the pores. Farents shonldnever lie without the syrup in the nursery where thereare young children, for if a child wakes in the night withpain rri the gums. the Syrup immediately gives case, byopening thepores, and healing the gums; thereby prevent.log Convu Mons, Fevers, 4c. For Sale Wholesale andRetail by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 No. 20. Wood street, below Second.

L IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Hat,itch's compound Strong.thening and Aperient flits.Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cured ofI the above distressing disea.e His symptoms were painand weight in theiell side, toasts(' appetite, vomiting,acideructations, a distension of the stomach, sick head-ache,furred tongue, countenance changed toa citron color, diffi-catty ofbreathing, disturbed rest, attended with a cough,great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richardshad the advice of several physicians, but received norelief, until using Dr. flarlich's Medicine, which formica.ted In effecting a perfect cure.
Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.For sale In Pittsburgh by SamuelFrew, corner of Litterty and Wood streets. step 10

BARON VON HUTCHELES HERB PILLS.—These Pills are reimposed of herbs, which exerta specific action upon the heart, give impulse ,orstrength to the arterial system; the blood is quickenedand equalized in Its circulation through all the vessels,whether ofthe skin, the parts situated internally, or theextremities; and as all the secretions. of the body aredrawn from the blood, 1 here Isa consequent increase ofevery secretion, and a quickened action of the absorbentand exhalent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid actionwhich moy have taken place Is Corrected, all obstruc-tions are reznirred, the blond Ise urifled. and the bodytesnmes a k zilthfia! state. Pori ale Wholesale and Re-tail by R E SELLERS, Agent,aep 16 *a I Wood st. below Second.

PILES cured by the tse of Dr. Harlich's CompoundStrengthening and German Aperient PillsDr.llarlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received theAgency from yuu for the sale of your medicine. Iformed an acqoaintance wi;h a lady of this place, whowas severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or tenyears this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,and her physician considered her case so complicated,that he veryseldom prescribed medicine for her. Throughmy persuasion, she commenced using your and wasperfectly cured. Yours, itc. JAMES G. KIRBY
October 3, 1840. Chambersbug, Pa.reOthce and General Depot, No. 19. North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. • sep 10

AS USUAL.NO sooner does one of Dr. Leidy' preparations be.come popular, in consequence of its successand ef-ficacy, than it is counterfeited or imitated.To prevent imposition, Dr Leidy hag now procuredmoulded bottles for his celebrated 'Vetter and Itch Oint-ment, with the words 'Dr Leuly's Teller and Itch Oint-ment,' blown in the glass, besides containing his writtensignature en a yellow label outside.Dr Leidy's Tetter and Itch Ointment, has proved moreefficacious than any other preparation for Teller, Itch,Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and diseases ofthe akin generally.
It has been employed in schools, factorl to, and on i•oardvessels carrying passengers, where children, as well asgrown persons, contract diseases of the skin from theircontagious nature, with the most unexampled succelF:certificates and recommendations have been heretoforepublished from them, and numerous others mtglit be ob.tained for publication, but for the objections most personshave, to having their nature published in connection withsuch disagreeable and loathsome affect,ons.In no single instance has it ever been known to fall.It has been used upon infants and by persons of allages. It is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in itscomposition,and may be used under all circumstances.Price Twenty-five cents a bottle. Prepared and soldat Dr Leidy's Health Emporium, (sign ofthe Golden Ea-gle and Serpente,l and by R. A. FAHNEOTOCE 41k. CO.corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg.July 12

I OrTO THE L.SDIES.—Why do you not removethat supyrfluotta hair you have upon yotrr tot Mica& andupper lip I By callingat Tvrrues, 86 Fourth M., andobtaining a bottle ofnouraud's Poudres &tittles, whichwill remove it at once withont affecting the skin. Youcan also obtain Couraud'a truly celheraied Eau de Beaute,which will at once remove all freckles, pimples, crop-
, tions of the skin, and make your face look perfectly fat';and to those who wish to assist nature by adding morecolor to their checks, they can obtain some of Goctraud,scelebrated Liquid Rouge, Avoid) cannot be rubbed offevcnby a wet cloth. Also ins} ,he found a good assortment ofPerfumery, such as Cologne, Bears' Oil, Almond, POT,Windsor; and other Soaps,

Remember, nt Tuttle's Medical Agency, 86 4th streetdDruggists anti others can besupplied at WhMesale andretail terms. may 2E3 1842

Headache! Headache!Dr. BRODIE'S ANT! DYSPEPTIC PILLS,ARE now known to thousands as a most extraordina-ry remedy for this affliction as welt as the incon-trovertible fact of their curing DYSPEPSIA. Will thosesuffering only ask among their friends if they have notknown of the positive effects of said Pills. and if theydo not hear them more warmly prai.,ed (and deservedlytoo) than any other, then let them net buy them. Inthese few remarks, all fancy or imagination is excluded,and nothing will he said yr their merits at any timebut what can be fairly proved by respectable meml ers of
our community,

Read the following certificate given by a respectablecitizen of Allogiteny city, and attested by ore of thejudg.es of the Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny co.
A Lucauticy Clry, January 9, 18.13.

Dear Sir—l have for a number of yearspast been af-flicted with a severe and almost constant Headache, a-rising from derangement of stomach and bowels and al.though I have taken nearly every kind of Medicine re-commended fur its cure, have never deiived any malereal benefit until 1 used some ofyour truly valuable A n.ti Dyspeptic rills. I have not taken quite Iwo boxes andconsider myself perfectly relieved from that distressingcomplaint. I have no hesitation in recommending youPills as the best medicine I have ever used.
Yours, Respectfully,

J U. TURNER,
I am acqua.nied with Mr, Torte- , I have no hesitatine in certifying that 1 consider the statements of MrT. respsciinx Dr. Brodle's P.113, as entitled to tile mostperfect and entire confidence. ❑UGH DAVIS.For sale, Wholesale and Reluil at the Brodonian PillEstablishment Pittsburgh Pa ; ant by all authorised a-gents throughout the Union
Alle'y city Jan 9 1845

WARRANTED GENUINE.-Dr. WilliamEvans's Camomile Pills,
CsanacATes.—Lener,from the Hon. Aii'li'm M'Clel.lan,Stillivan County, East Tennessee, MemberofCongress.

WAMINGTON, July 3d. 1838.Sir—Since f have been in this city I have used some ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit and satinfaction, and believe it to be a most valuable remedy. Oneofmy :onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,Tenneesee, wrote to me to send him sonic. which I did,and he has mployed it very successfully in his practice,and sayslt Ls Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent atthis place," thinks you would probably like an agent inTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, asa proper person to officiate for the sale of your celebrated
medicine. Should you commission him he is willing toact for you. You can send the medicine by water to thecare of Robert King 4- Sons, Knoxville county, Tenses.see, or by land to Graham 4- Houston, Tazewell, EastTennessee. I have no doubt but If you had agents inseveral counties in East Tennessee, a great deal of medi-cine would be sold. I ant going to take some of it homefor my own use, and that of my friends, and shouldlike to hear from you whether you would like an agentat Muntrille, Sullivan County, East Tennessee; I can getsome of the merchants to act for yop as f live near there.Yours respectfully,

ABRAHAM M'CLELLAN,of Tennessee.Forsale Wholesaleand Retail, by
R. E SELL ERS, Agent,No. 20. Wood atreet.below Second

111FIE subscriber has just received big annual supply •
L Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting Is part oft&

following kinds—all of the last yearscrop 4 warrilited
genuine:
Bearags

Beets,
Leans,
Leek,
%V ttuce,
Mater Melon,
Nusk,
asturtium,

Squash,
Tomatoes,
Turnip,
Corn,

Egg Plant,
Endive,
Kale,
Pumpkin,
Radish,

Parade,Peas,
Pe;:ferlBreccotr,
Dovecote,

Rhubarb, Cahbar,
Stacey, Carrot,
Cauliflower, Spinach,
Celery, Okra,
Cur led Cress, Onion,
Cucumber, Parsley,
Mustard, (white and brown)

&c. &c. &c
Together with u varlet y of Pot 4. Sweet herbs ar.d 'owe
seeds,

Orders for Seeds, Shrubs; Tn es, 4.c. from Gardenerers and others will he received and promptly ancadet
F SNOWDEN,

No. 184Liberty. bead ofWooda.
Ciacinaati,February 15, 1840.Dr. SwAvrtz—Dear, ,Ar:—•Permit me to take the libertyof writing to youat tills time to express my apprcbedioto

and to recommend to the attention of heads of Camille,
and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound
Syrup ofPrunus Virginiana, or Wild Cherry Bark. Inmy travels of late I have seen in a great many Instances
the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving Calf
dren of very r‘ketinate complaints, such as CouglrinerWheezing, Choaking of Phlegm, Aar:Vic amid* 404.e. 1 should not have written this letter, 'toward,presen. although I have felt it my duty to add my let*.mony to it for sonic time, had it not been for a Ws rtwstance where the medicine above alluded to was Maris-mental in restoring to perfect health an "only ebild,"whose ease was almost hopelegs, in a family of my SICquaintance. "1 thank Heaven," said the doatlag loath.er,,tmy child is saved from the jaws ofdeath! 0 boar Ifeared the relentless ravager But my child is inifetsafe!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swaynes Compound Syrup 0tt lid Cherry Is the most valuable medicine in this Of so*other country. lam certain I t ave witnessed more then
one hundred cases where It has been attended apnea..
pletesuccess. I am using it myself in an obstinate St.tack ofBronchitis, In which it proved effectual io a is.ceedingly Short time, considering the severity ofthe emu.I ran recomend it in the fullest confidence ofits superiorvirtues; 1 would advise that no family should be withoutit; it is very pleasant and always benelicial—wortbdouble and oflen ten titers its price. The public arean.,cured there is no quackery about it. H. Jacasost.D.D,Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Church,N. Y.

Sold by 'WM. THORX. wholesale 4 retail, only agentfor Pittsburgh. No. 53. Maker street. sep 10

ABOON TO THE HUMAN RACEI-oDisceetreswhat well destroy Life. and yon are a great an."Discover what will prolong Life, and the world wag
call you Impostor." .

"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within we
. with which certain herbs have affinity, and veer Whisathey have power."

Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Linimentwhich, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pais etSorene-s; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, While Swellings,Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Join%Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Threat;Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous ea.largemcnts, Tender Feet, and every description of in-jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Human Flame, arecured or greatly relieved by his never-to be snfficiaildleextolled remedy.
CiRTIMATZ.—The following letter from bisior gen•eral Sandford, as to the qualit les ofthe External Reme-dy, speaks volumes:

Niw Yoni, Feb. 9,1842,Dear Sir—Willyou oblige me with another bottle atyour exrellent Liniment? It is certainly the best of thekind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my Seesknee, about which I was so uneasy,and I have found 4tproductive of Immediate relief in several eases of extir•nal injury in my family. A few evenings since. my
youngest child was seized with a violent attack sireroay,which was entirely removed In twenty maniacs, by rub.bing her chest and throat freely with the External Rentedy. I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment

' for general use, instead of confining the use of It, as youhave heretofore done, to your particular aconelotanees.Yours truly. C. W. SANDFOItiIDa. B. Basanarrn, 241 Broadway, N. Y.1,17-rPor sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at hisoffice! in the Diamond, Pittsburgh. PRICE-50 centsper bottle with directions. sep
--------

TO THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TOPRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—ThIsclass of individuals Is very numerous. They are thesewho work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers. work.men in feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white Madmanufacturers, are all more or less subject to disease at-eording to the strength of their constitution. The ealymethod to prevent disease, Is the ocenapial use oremedicine which abstracts from the circu alldelete-rioushumors,andexpelsthem by the bowels. TonicsIn any form are injurious, as they only :-.ot off the evilday to make It more fatal. The use of Brandreth's Pillswill insure health, because they take all Impure miner
out of the blood; and the body is not weakened . het
strengthened by their operation; for these valuable Pills .
do not force, but they assist nature, and are not opposed
but harmonize with her.
WSold at Dr. Brandretlet. Office, in the Diamond,PltiAburttn. Price 25 cents per hoc, with full direetkm.MARK—The only place In Pittsburgh where the
GENUINE Pills can be obtained,i3 the Doctor's own ilt"fice in the Diamond• sap 10

BRANDRETH'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OP

THE UNITED STATES.
THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE

BRANDRETHIAN VEGETABLE LX—-
TRACTS.

Caveat entered 9th June, lE42—Patent granted toBenjamin B, ndreth,2,olll January, 1843.
The extracts ofwhich Brandretn's Pills are com—-posed are obtained by this unto parented proems,

without boiling or any application of heal. The ac—-tive principle of the herbs is thus secured the sameas it is in the
LIVING VP.GETABLE

The Public should be u,twicitis of medicines rec—-
commended in adeertisments role') from me, inwhich the CONTEMPTIBLE ROBBERS steals my Inn—.
guage, merely alterim, the name. Time will showthese wholesale decei%ers in their true light,

THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.
QrBRANDRETH'S PILLS are the People'sMedicine, proved by thousands who daily reccom-mend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETIIPILLS are growing every day more popular, their

virtues are extendit,g their usefulness. The sick ofboth sexesare daisy deriving benefit from them.No case of disease but they can be used with advan-
tage. Blotches or hold lumps of the skin they speed-ily cure, so with erysipelas, so with salt rheum, sowith indigestion, so Kith coughs and colds, so with
costiveness, so with cancer, so with hot parched-lipsand canker in the mcuth. Let the afflicted use thismedicine, and they will find they require no other.Sold at 25 cents per box, with directions.Observe the new labels each baying upon it twosignatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box of .the

genuine hassix signatures—three Benjamin Resod-
reth and three B. Brandreth upon it.The ONLY PLACE in Pittsburgh where the actBrandreth Pills CAN BE OBTAINED, is the Doctor'sOwn Office, Diamond back of the Market HouseMark, the GENUINE BrandrethPills can never be eb-taiced in any DRUG STORE.The following are the ONLY AGENTS appoint-ed hr Dr. B Brandreth, for the st,le of his 'Vegeta-ble Universal Nis in Allegheny County.G H Lee—Principal Office, Diamond, Pittsburgh,Mr. John Glass—Alit ghenv.Robert Duncan—RirminAham.C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.Row land—MoKeesport.

Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hid.Jchn Johnson—Noblestown.Chessman & Spaulding—Stewartstown.Asdell & Connell—Clinton. • Ist,Robert Smith Porter—Tarenium.George Power—Fairview.
David R. Coon—Plum Township,Daniel Negley—EastLiberty'.Edward Thompson-7-Wilkinshorgh.Wet. 0. Hunter—Altob's Mills.


